Peach root stocks "Swat local", "Chitral local" and "Okinawa" were evaluated to assess their performance in nursery at Agricultural Research Institute Mingora, Swat Pakistan during 2013-14. Days to germination, percent seed germination, seedling diameter, number of branches per seedling, number of leaves per seedlings and seedling height were found significant in all the three rootstocks. The indigenous root stock "Swat local" and "Chitral local" performed well for the aforementioned traits. The rootstock "Okinawa" had earlier germination.
knowledge of both the scion and rootstocks as the selection of root stock is vital when fruit plants are grown on soil having high bulk density, parasite problems, drought and water logging issues [4] . The peach root stocks are propagated through seed around the world, although the seeds of different rootstock having variation in their chilling requirements to germinate [5] . In Pakistan mostly "Swat local" (wild peach) is used as a root stock for peach. Both the nurserymen and growers facing problems in seed germination and uniformity of seedlings for budding. Therefore the present research was designed to study the germination and seedling growth of different peach root stocks. 
Materials and methods

Seedling height (cm)
The data regarding seedling height are given in Table 2 . Seedling diameter was significantly affected by different peach root stocks. Mean values of the data indicated that tallest seedling was noted in swat local root stock followed by Chitral local whereas Okinawa had dwarf seedlings. The growth habit of swat local is erect thus produce tallest seedlings while the Chitral local having spreading type growth and Okinawa is exotic rootstock and not well adopted to the environmental condition thus produce smallest plants. The present results are in accordance with [5, 9] who also reported that the rootstocks which are not well adopted to environment had produced smallest plants.
Number of branches seedling -1
The mean data of number of branches seedling -1 is presented in Table 2 . Significant differences were observed among Peach genotypes for number of branches seedling -1 . The count of branches seedling -1 was maximum in peach rootstock Chitral local; While Swat local and Okinawa were far behind in number of branches seedling -1 than Chitral local. The maximum number of branches is due to the fact that the plants of Chitral local peach is spreading in nature and hence produce maximum branches seedling -1 . Significant differences among the growth of different rootstock seedlings and less number of branches in erect type growth habit rootstocks was also reported by [10] . Number of leaves seedling -1 Analysis of variance showed significant disparity among all three peach rootstocks for number of leaves seedling -1 (Table 2 ). Chitral local produced more leaves seedling Timber press, Portland, Ore.
